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THE
ONLY

g WAY.
x To lif sure of getting

niik" km time In Hip
morning Is In have one if
mil PABKHlt A LAMM
CI.OcKS. In your room.
TlKV I'lV" full lllllSS

vii ks. nro nl.-i'l- nickeled
rn "MtMdo. Al.inn ling
to and otto-ha- lt minutes.

Price $1.00.

Foote & Shear Co.
I19N. Washington Ave 6
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Everything for the Baby

Airy fairy graceful-daint- y

charming little garments es-

pecially designed to captivate
the mother and win trade
we've a growing demand for
such goods we want to meet
you, A few moments inspection
of these garments will convince
you of tho merit. A lino to us
will bring a catalogue.

Tb? Baby II510 Spruce Street

LACKAWANNA BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Slfi Wiihlnstn avenue. Guernsey building.
New term begin Sept. 3,

Cut Out
Vash Day this week and

try

IT ackawarnea
run"

i 1 rfQ
os-ai- ft IVnn nvonur. A. H. Wnrmnn.

Ti Mill, dt fmnlj 4lnir.. "iiM prr liouil'l.

DNIOM(ftgli:ABEC

ST. LUKE'S SUMMER HOME.

t Will Close for the Scnson on
Sept. 12.

11 has been decided to close St. Luke's
Hummer lt(pim on September 1". A
tiarty of twenty-eigh- t or thirty woiiion
jtid lilld it'll went out yesterday morn-
ing tn lPiiiulii until that ttiup, and tho
total number piitcrtiiiucd during; tho
ipnwm Is largely In excess of nny
ueUoiis year, thanks to tho good-he- al

ted filonds w.io by their donutloiis
have made It possible.

c.isli donations have Iippii received
'his week from Hip following, for

hlch grateful thanks are tendered:
Vi W. M. M.irph i Sdl
M I! I KM)
Inui'li (Mr, nnil Ml a S.) :! ()
iili li ll 1 HI

X.ili'i V.. I ),l us HI , XI

r.m .. er iv)

llrreini,.rc reported . RT TO

T.'t.ll ,?7JS tO

TO REMOVE FLAT WHEELS.

Director Roche Has Requested Man-
ager Silliman to Do So.

Director of Public Works John K.
'ioihe yesteidav requested Cienernl
.dunagcr Slllliiniii, of the Sirnnton
Railway company, to ipiiiop all Hat
wheels fioin cars running on thp North

iivnton line. Up was moved to do
his after tho Inspection of the new

pavement on that thoroughfare on
Thursday, when It was discovered Hint
it hud boon seriously Injured by the
Jarring of these wheels.

The director stated to a Tribune man
that he had received assurances that
all Hat wheels will be removed.

Before finally accepting the pavp-inen- l.

Director Boehe will wall for the
report of City Knglueer 1'lillllps, who
will give an expert opinion on tho
work.

Wyoming Seminary.
A large and well equipped hoarding

school. Every modern cnnlvenlonee.
''ertlhoatrfi accepted by all colleges re-
ceiving students on eertlllcato. Large
departments of music, art and oratory.
H!iPiiiP.r course for students who do
not w lth tn prepare for college, $u00 a
year Year opens September 11,

For catalogue address
L, L. Spraguo, 15, D.,

Kingston, Pa.

The popular Punch cigar is still tho
.eader of the 10c cigars.

After an Experience of
Fifty Years

6 MB 16

Of Massachusetts,

one fil tlic oldest, atroncct anil mo.t .
life insiirjnio compani, jr,om-mew-

"TUB OPTIONAL POI.ICV at ons
of tlie bt forma of liuiiume now ob-

tainable, ami nftci'K it to the public wlih
confidence lli.it NOl'HINCJ IimXR can
be iccuicd anjuhcic at any priie.

This Sterling Company
with Ita half rrntiuy of aucrea.ful and
honorable prurlur, u Aulnl tliumial

It (air und llher.il pollcir. all
fiihlfit to the ,V

s OK MAhSACIIUhKlTS, commend it.elf
tn the nurliit public.

Send 1.1.1110 dritl .vI.Iicm (kprclf.unij ocoi
nd ftatenient ft the .MAsSAUIirsKTIS

niAIIAXTi:r.S will he mallei piomptly,
er, better ttill, call en

HENRY L. PEflBODY,
District flanngcr.

toj'i) Murj Hulldinr, tirranton.

r

TOO MUCH MOTHER-IN-LA-

Old Colored Lndy Not Topular with
Her Datightcr-ln-La-

Mir. .Mnlli'tla l,e Kcrage, a colored
woman icsldlng on Pcnn iivenue In the
Thlrlfcnth ward, appeared before the
pour board yesterday afternoon and
asked tn have her mother-ln-l.i- w put
In the Hillside home.

"SIip'h pretty old," Kald she, "and
Mie'H a whole lot of trouble to tp. My
htisliHtitl can support her all right, but
she's an awful nuisance around tho
house.''

Is she uws'.''' asked Director Ful-
ler.

'.'ci, she Isn't cross," teplled Mrs.
l.e Fer.tKc, "but ho causes an nwfttl

ln of trouble iy carrying st'orles
around among the neighbor."

"I'm afriild the poor board not In
the business of ridding people of un-

attractive mother-ln-Ms- ," said Direc-
tor Puller. Mrs. I.e I'Vrage took the
hint and suggested that perhaps her
mother-lii-lii- was a little hit out of
her head, The board decided to lefer
the motlipr-ln-Ia- to Director Shotten
for Investigation.

Mrs. Charles Itteily, of Park place,
w.cited the board to get her husband
out of Juil. She has several small
children and since the.lr father was
committed nearly two weeks ago they
have been living on- - the charity of
their friends.

"He's a good man when he's sober,"
said she, "hut he's a bad one when he's
drunk "

"It was decided to have Director
Shotton Investigate the case and np'
ply for the man's release If he felt con-Min-

that he would do the right thing
by his family when he secured his
liberty.

The report of Superintendent Pconier.
of the Hillside home, for the month of
August showed that the number of
Inmates of the homo on August .11

was the same as the number on Au-
gust 1 1F0. Thee ate classified as s:

Insane males, 128; sane males,
13fi; Insane females, 133: sane females,
62.

A considerable amount of routine
business was transacted In addition to
that above mentioned.

GOSSIP OF THE GUARD.

As printed In The Tribune's military
column tpveral weeks ago. Captain Jo-
seph Helrlegel, of Company C. of the
Thirteenth regiment, has resigned his
command, and will shortly leave for
Philadelphia and there undertake the
study of medicine. The popular young
captain of C tendered his resignation
early In the wpek, and It will be sent
on to brigade anil division headquar-
ters with that of Captain (Jeoige Huss,
of Company A. It will be there ac-
cepted, and an order will he subse-
quently Issued for elections in the two
companies by Colonel Wotres.

If Thomas Murphy, of West Scran-to- n,

In thp Forty-sevent- h

Infantry, serving In the Philippines, Is
willing to take the berth the men of
C would he only too happy tn have hint
as their captain. Captain James Molr,
another old leader of Hip company, Is
another popular choice for the posi-
tion, but It Is doubtful whether either
of them would be desirous of accept-
ing It.

The latest move made by the lovers
of athletic sports among tho members
of the Thirteenth Is tho formation of
an athletic association, and enthusi-
astic young men aro promoting this
scheme In all the companies, with the
result that a meeting will bo soon call-
ed to effect permanent organization.
Tho regimental association will have
full sway of all athletic doings In the
guard, and will preside over the des-
tinies of the football, baseball, Indoor
baseball and basketball teams as soon
as they aie oigaulzed, will bs natural-
ly hastened by the fact that there will
bo something of a tangible nature be-
hind all these enterprises.

The football Uini continues to get In
Its regular practice, and meet.s twice
a week at the armory for Indoor work.
Tho big ih 111 room is an Ideal place for
practice, and between twenty-fiv- e and
thirty young men have been Industri-
ously reporting there aid trying for
the team. Lieutenant K. II. Hippie,
Jr., of Company D, will probably man-
age the team. Tho team has not yet
met to organize, but will probably do
ho within the near future. Dr. Charles
flelhert can have the captaincy if he
desires it, and m casp ho does not
accept Sergeant Ilalph Gregory or Ser-
geant Charles A'lams would b popu-
lar men for the berth.

The resignation of Captain George
Ituss, of Company A, during the week
came a good deal In tho nature of a
siirpilso to the regiment at large, and
universal regret has been expressed
that Hip able young ofllcer will leave
the regiment. While a Junior ofllcer he
was connected with the guard for sev-
eral years and enjoyed the reputation
of being a clever tactician and com-
petent officer. Just who will succeed
liliu is a question of considerable com-
ment, and as yet but few Rlchmonds.
have appeared In the field.

The first of the lnter-reglmsnt- rifle
matches between tho N'lnth and Thir-
teenth will tako place today, when the
strong team of Company A will visit
tho Plttstou range and shoot against
Company M, which possesses somo of
the stars of the Wilkcs-liarr- e regi-
ment.

The Company A team will bo com-
posed of Captain George JL Ituss, Jr.,
Corporal Frank Coffin and Privates
Clarence Gllmore and Lawrence Brink.
Tho company M. team will consist of
the following members; Privates J. W.

John Watklns, Dorrance Mof-fi- tt

and Sergeant Will Blank. Captain
Fremont Stokes, the former commander
of Company F, Thirteenth regiment,
was to have shot on the team, but was
taken suddenly 111 a few days ago and
Is now at the Scranton private hos-
pital, where an operation will bo per-foim-

upon him.

News was received In this city dur-
ing the week that tho condition of Ad
Jutant General T. J. Stewart, who re-
cently broke his leg, was much Im-
proved. Ills temperature Is normal.

SMALL FIRE IN Y. M. C. A.

It Was Caused by a Plumber's Gaso-

line Stove.
A plumber's gasoline stove which was

left lying In a bow window on tho
nshlnglon avenue side of the new

Young Men's Christian association
building, blazed up yesterday afternoon
about 5.15 o'clock and tct fire to a bar-
rel of rubbish nearby,

A sheet of ilanio burst out from the
third floor and caused a passerby to
turn In an alarm from Box 24, at tho
Municipal building. Tho blaze was

with a fire extinguisher by
Contractor Williams and one of his
workmen, before the companies ar- -
rh'ed, The damage done was trlllng.
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CARDINAL

COMES TODAY

WILL CONSECRATE MONSIGNOR
GARVEY BISHOP.

Many Prelates of the Catholic Church
Will Do Here to Have a Part in
the Solemn Services That Will Do

Conducted Tomorrow Morning in
St. Peter's Cathedral in Connection
with the Elevation of Monslgnor
Gaivcy to tho Episcopacy Officers

of the Mass.

It was a busy day about the episco-
pal residence yesterday, when tho fin-

ishing touches were being put to the
detailed arrangements for tho elabor-
ate cerer.".ny wih which lllshop-ele- ct

ICtigctie A. Garvey will be elevated to
the? episcopacy tomorrow at St. Peter's
cathedral.

Decoratois were engaged In draping
the oplhcopal residence, St. Thomas'
college hall and St. Cecilia's neademy
with Hags and bunting, and at College
hall arrangements were being perfect-
ed for the entertainment of the priests
who will come to the ceremony from
abroad, while in the cathedral the
work of embellishing the Interior and
arranging the paraphernalia of the
consecration, made a busy scene In tils
saried edifice.

The latest advices received by Bishop
Hoban were thht all of the dignitaries
expected would be In attendance. Word
was received from Itev. Dr. F. 'A.

Booker, during the afternoon, that
Cardinal Martlnelli, who Is to be con-
secrating prelate, would arrive heie
at 3.17 today, from Philadelphia.
A committee of four priests was.
despatched by Bishop Hoban to
act as an ewurt to the car-
dinal. The committee consists of Ilov.
John O'Malley, of Kingston; Bev. It. A.
McAndrows, of Wllkcs-llarr- Kev. M.
F. Crane, of Avoca, and Rev. William
Koeper, of Wllliamsport.

PUKLATKS WHO WILL ATT KM).
Archbishop llyan, of Philadelphia;

Bishop Prendergast, of Philadelphia;
Bishop Phelau. of Pittsburg; Bishop
Shanahan. of Harrbburg; Bishop d,

or Roche.-'ter-; Bishop FlUmail-lic- e,

of Kile, and the mitred abbot of
St. Vincent's nbhey, Latrobe, West-
moreland county, will, with Bishop
Hoban, comprise the prelates assisting
In the ceremony.

Bishop Fltzmatiiicc arrived last
night and Is teglslcred at the Jerniyn.
The otheis ate expected before night-
fall.

Bishop-elec- t Garvey will come hero
this afternoon from lloboken, where he
Is making the prescribed seven days'

tctreat.
The consecration ceremonies will be-

gin at 10.,'W o'clock. Tho bishops will
assemble In the episcopal tesidencp;
the priests in St. Thomaa college. At
lO.lfi the priests will leave the college
in piocesslon for the church, the pte-bit-

and their attendants joining the
procession at the episcopal residence.

The officers of the consecration mass
will be as follows:

Celebrant, Cardinal Martlnelli; as-

sistant priest, Bev. M. F. Crane, of
Avoca; deacons of honor, Bev. Daniel
O'Connor, of Philadelphia, and Very
Bev. John Boyle, of Johnstown, vicar
general of the new diocese of Altoona;
deacons of the mass, Hev. J. A. O Bell-l- y,

of Scranton, and Itev. William
Dunlea, of Pittsburg; master of cere-
monies, Itev. P. F. Qulnnan, of Plas-
hing; assistant muster of ceremonies,
Bev. J. J. Feeley, of Plttston; notary.
Itev. John Kcoper. of Wllliamsport;
thurlfer, Bev. F.ugeno Burrow, of Wlll-
iamsport: acolytes. Daniel Conners
and William MacAvllla, students, of
Wllliamsport; candle bearer, James
Foster, student, of Plttstou; preacher,
Bev. Charles Kelly, S. J., of Phila-
delphia.

CHAPLAINS TO BISHOPS,
chaplains to Archbishop Ryan, Dr.

Kearns and Bev. James Fltzmaurlce;
chaplains to Bishop Pholan, of Pitts-bu- r,

rather Burke, of Pittsburg, and
Father Fair?, of Tyrone; chaplains
to Bishop Fltzmaurlce, Fathers Sherb
dan and Muher, of tho Kile diocese;
chaplain's to Bishop Prendergast. Bev.
X. J. McManus, of North Scranton,
and Bev, K. J. Mellcy, of South Scran-
ton; chaplains to Bishop Shanahan,
Hariisburg, Itev. Fathers Koch, of a,

and Kiernan, of Parsons; chap-
lains to Bishop Hoban, ' Bev. John
O'Malley, of Kingston, and Bev. It.
A. McAndrows, of Wllkes-Barr- e; chap-
lains to Bishop Garvey, Bev. P. J. Mc-

Manus, of Green Bldge, and Bev. T.
J. Comerford, of Archbald.

The music for the mass will be fur-
nished by the Cathedral choir, assist-
ed by Bauer's orchestra, uud directed
by W. P. Schilling. The programme
Includes a chorus, "Kcce Sacerdos,"
composed for 'the occasion by Bev.
II. G. Gauss, of Carlisle. The

In full Ik as follows;
l'roceion.d M.inh Kd. Kiraler

llauer'a Ortlievtra.
Vive Sacenlo II. G. Gani

( Imir and Oriiicrtra.
Kjrle, from Military Mv Ciinaroin

Solii, luet and (.'hoiii.
Gloria, from Military Ma fiinarcia

(Juaitette and rhorin.
Credn, from Military Mj CimaroM

Sol", Hurt and C'horui.
Offertory Scrm-citi- r r

Male ('horn.
Sim 111), from Military Maw Cunanua

Alto Solo and Chorin,
nenedhtua-Chor- iw (.1 Cipella) ..V. I'. Schilling
Affmu Pel, from Military M.i C'imaro

Hiu and riiorm.
Tr Peum l.andaniii Choral German

Choir, Orcheitia and Organ,

PEACHES
Buy your Dela-

ware and Jersey
peaches now, for
canning, direct
from the orchards.
Shipment daily.

E. Q. Coursen
Headquarters for fruit and vegetables.

fl Great Many People
Who have come to us will be glad
tn tell you how well they were
sotlslled. Beputatlon building Is
our primary consideration In fitting
glasses,

S. H. TWINING,
131 PENN AVENUE.

O pt i c i a n drug storr

The solos nro lo be sung by the fol-
lowing members of the choir: Mrs. M.
J. Leonard, Mllzaheth Snow, Laura
Rafter, Mrs. T. I'. Walsh, B. Agnes
Lavelle, Gust. Report nnd W. R. Brad-
bury.

W. P. .Schilling, organist and direc-
tor; W. R. Bradbury, assistant organ-
ist.

TO llKCF-IVi-: CARDINAL.
Cardinal Martlnelli will bo received

by the Italian Catholic societies, on his
arrival thin afternoon, nnd be their
guest In the evening.

The cardinal has accepted the Invi-
tation of tho Knights of Columbus to
be their guest, Sunday evening. A re-

ception will be tendered hint nt the
Knights' club house, on North Wash-
ington avenue, beginning nt 8 o'clock.
Admittance will bo by card only. In-

vitations have been Issued to the
prominent county nnd city officials and
many representative Scrnntonlans, In-

cluding clergymen of various denomi-
nations. It Is expected that nil the
prelates In attendance nt tho conse-
cration will be present nt the recep-
tion.

Members of the Knights of Colum-
bus who have not received their tickets
can secure them of Grand Knight
Blchatil J. Boitrke, at his ofllce, 501

Lackawanna avenue. Members must
present tickets to secure admittance.

Six hundred tickets of admittance to
the consecration ceremonies have been
distributed by Monslgnor Gnrvey and
most of these went to his Plttston par-
ishioners.

President Schwab, of the United
States Steel company, who has been
especially munificent In glftR to the
new diocese, was Invited by Bishop-ele- ct

Garvey to attend the consecra-
tion mid sent an acceptance. Yester-
day he inesaged his regrets, saying
fiat It would be Impossible for him to
nttend.

Cardinal Martlnelli, in attendance at
the consecration, Is one of the most
distinguished men In the Catholic
church. This H his first visit to Scran-
ton. He was born nt Lucca, Tuscany,
Aug. 20. IMS; was educated nt the
patochial school of St. Anno and the
seminary at Lucca; became a member
of the Augustinlnn order, nnd was of
the holy ofllee before being appointed
as Papal delegate tn succeed Cardinal
Satolll. He lecelvod the red beretta
May S, mm.

Cardinal Martlnelli comes from a
family pioiiilueut In the church In
Italy. Three brnthets, Including him-
self, were members of the Augustlnlaii
older and one brother of the present
prelate was also a cardinal. PrPvioui
tn his elevation to that position he was
confessor to Plus 9.

Cardinal Satolll labored under the
disadvantage, when here, of being able
to speak but little Knglish. His suc-
cessor speaks Knglish fluently, but odd
ly enough with an Irish brogue, as he
was a student In one of the Irish col-

leges In Borne. He Is a man of most
attractive personality and tine orator-
ical powers.

HINE COuTdNTSTAND IT

Knocked Down the Man Who Said
He Wished the President

Had Deen Killed.

Comrade N. F. lllne, of F.zrn Grif-
fin post. Grand Army of the Republic,
proved himself to be an ardent patriot
lust evening by promptly knocking
down twice a man who declared he
was glad that President MeKlnley had
been shot.

Tho man who declared that he was
glad that the president wns shot, and
who took occasion to brutally beat Mr.
Hlne after the latter had struck him,
was George Senbergh, a young painter,
who was one of a gang of three men
who were yesterday painting the large
flag pole which stands alongside the
Grand Army Republic Memorial hall at,
Penu nvenue nnd Linden street.

He had Just quit work when somo
one brought along the news that Pres-
ident MeKlnley had been shot.

"I'm glad of It," said Senbergh, In a
tone loud enough to attract the at-

tention of a number of persons who
were standing nearby. "I only wish
the fellow had killed him."

Mr. Hlne, who Is a gray haired old
man and not very sturdy, wns stand-
ing about five fppt away from Sen-

bergh at the time. His fighting blood
was up the Instant he beard this re-

mark, and hauling back his right list,
he let It fly straight at Senbergh x face.
The force of the blow was sulflclent to
knock Senbergh flat on his back.

He was up In a minute, however, and
made a dash for Hlne, but the latter
was game and let fly his fist again,
knocking Seirhergh down a second
time. The latter was now wild with
lago and when he got on his feet for
tho second time he went for Hlne like
a mad bull.

Tho old man sought shelter In Bry-

ant's cigar store.but Senbergh followed
him in nnd struck nt him in a blind
rage, nine's face was cut by one of
Senbergh's blows and one of his eyes
was blackened. He might have been
seriously Injured had not some by-

standers came to his rescue and pulled
Senbergh away.

The old man was the hero of tho
hour last night at the meeting of his
post and received handshakes and con-
gratulations from all sides,

"I'm an old man," he said, "but I
couldn't stand by and hear anybody
say he wished the president of this
country and ono of the men who wore
the blue had been killed. It was too
much for an American citizen to stand
and I Just sailed Into blm, even though
I was old enough to be bis father. I
did the same thing once before when
Lincoln was assassinated, and I'm
jpady to do It again."

Conservatory Reopening,
On Saturday, tho "tn next, at 9 a.

m., the arrangements for lesson hours,
grading, etc, begins at the Conser-
vatory.

The First Day of School
la Important, and
von will begin right
bv cotiiing to tho
roNsr.rtv.vrortYto.
day for enrollment
and rholre cf hours.
IleelnnerV classes,

v30. Catalogue,
J. Alfred Penning.

ion, Director.

NEW JUDGE
BEGINS WORK

RECEIVED MANY AND HEARTY
CONGRATULATIONS.

Devoted What Leisure Time He Had
Yesterday to Framing a New Pee
Dill Register of Wills Koch An-

nounced Yesterday That He Will
Appoint Henry T. Koehler as His
Deputy and Charles G. Rosar as
Clerk Question Is Will Judge
Vosburg Approve ThemP

Judge A, A. Vosburg yesterday occu-
pied hla new ofllce In the court house,
and was kept busy receiving congratu-
lations. Among his rallctn were Judge
R. V. Archbald, of the Federal court;
Judge John P. Kelly and Judge J. W.
CurpenUr. President Judge 11. M. Kd-war-

has not yet returned from Block
Island. Many members of the bar and
prominent citizens dropped In to pay
their respects, nnd every mall brought
a raft of congratulatory letters, many
of them being from members of the bar
In other counties.

Judge Vosburg devoted what time he
could command to the task of framing
n new fee bill. Deputy Register Koeh-
ler had corresponded with the registers
of other counties throughout tho state,
which have a separate Orphans' court,
regarding tho matter of fees, nnd, fiom
tho Information thun acquired, drafted
a new fee bill. This wan submitted to
Judge Vosburg to pass upon. He will
probably Issue an order Monday re-
garding It.

Register of Wills William Koch, Jr.,
yesterday announced that his selec-
tions for tho two clerkships were:
Deputy register of wills and first as-
sistant clerk of tho Orphans' court,
Henry T. Koehler; second assistant
register nnd clerk, Charles G. Rosar.
Mr. Koehler Is tho present deputy reg-
ister. Mr. Rosar Is a clerk in his
father's store, on the South Side, and
was deputy city controller under K. J.
Robinson.

The register of wIUr receives a salary
of t3,:,0f); the first assistant, $2,600, and
the second assistant, $2,000. These sal-
aries ate conditional upon the earn-
ings of the ofllce. The register gets the
first $3.f.00 In fees, and the assistants
have their salaries made up from
whatever Is taken In over and above
this. If the ofllce earns more than
enough to pay the three maximum sal-
aries, the balance goes to the county.
The law allows the register, with the
approval of court, tn appoint as many
asslftants as may be deemed neces-
sary. If the work and receipts of the
office warrant It, a third clerk will
likely be appointed.

There were several candidates for the
clerkship given Mr. Ro.iar. Among
these were Thompson Benne, John M.
Kd wards, J. W. Benjamin nnd P. F.
Ryan.

The appointments made by Beglster
Koch will be submitted for Judge Vos-burg- 's

approval next Monday. There Is
some speculation as to whether or not
both appointments will be approved.

RATES ARE TOO HIGH.

October 10 Parade May Not De Held
in Hazleton.

The members of the board of govern-
ment of the Catholic Total Abstinence
union of ths diocese of Scriiiiton held
a meeting at the Lackawanr.n Valley
bouse last evening. Bev. .1 J. Curraii.
presldert of the union, presMed. Tho
meeting was called to take action on
the railroad rates tn Hazleton and re-
turn, on the occasion of the nnnunl
October 10 po'ade. It was decided at
the meeting thf.t Timothy Burke, sec-
retory nf the union, shoul 1 call upon
the general committee at Hazleton this
evening and arrange with them to in-

terview the general passenger agents
of the Lehigh Valley and Pennsylvania
Railroad companies with a view to se-

curing better rates for the societies In-

tending to participate In the coming
pniade at Hazleton. In case no better
terms nro given by these companies,
the board of government will take Im-

mediate action and transfer the parade
to some city morp centrally located.

As the rates stand at present an
adult ticket from Scranton to Hazle-
ton and return would cost $2,3,; and
from Cnrbondale, $2,80.

PROSPECTS ARE DRIGHT.

St. Thomas College Will Have a
Great Year.

The prospects for tho coming year at
St. Thomas college are very bright.
Over sixty new students have been
registered during the past two weeks,
tho largest enrollment In the history of
tho Institution. Many of the new-
comers are graduates of the local high
schools. The excellent work done at
the college during the last few years
Is evidently bearing fruit.

The increase In tho number of stu-
dents will necessitate the opening of
another class and addition to the staff
of professors. Studies will be resumed
next Monday.

DASE DALL TODAY.

Will Play a Game
with Southard's Team.

The base ball game
between tho Scranton

and the team, which
was twice postponed by rain, will be
played at Athletic park this afternoon,

These
$3 DERBYS

Are better than usual,
because of better quality.
They are made to order
for us and we know there
can't be better $3 hats
sold anywhere h i g h
crowns are the prevailing
shapes for fall.

$100,000
First Mortgage Five Per Cent.

Gold Bonds of the

Webster Goal & Coke Go.

Covering its

N
arc offered subject to prior sale.

TOTAL ISSUE, $150,000.
Dated July 1st, 1901. Due July 1st, 1916.

Coupons payable January and July.
Denomination $1,000.

Bonds and mortgage may be seen at this office. Write
for special circular.

Title Guaranty & Trust Company,
OF SCRANTON, PA.

516 Spruce Street.

commencing at 2,30 o'clock. 1ivers of
tho national gamo can rest assured
that a good, clean game will be played,
and that there will be no rowdyism on
the grounds. The best game of the
season was played by the Collegians
and the West Side Browns, and an-

other such game Is looked for today.
The make-u- p of the teams today will
be as follows;

AU'Collesiatei Villlm, ralrner; llardlni,
rltiheri Owens, flrnt hj-- .lelin llrook,
bae; Murphy, sliurtttnp; tllandln, third haej
Tom rtronka or "Drink" Thorne. right field;
nialr, renter field; (lelhirt, left field.

Wlrth, catcher; C'roMln,
pitcher; Nallln, flrt bae; Wler. aernml ha;
Mcllugh, ,horttepj Hradley. third bane; Kerra,
center field; Franla, right field; Crine. left fie.d.

STOLE A PAIR OF TROUSERS.

A young man named John f'alpln
went In Kaplan's clothing store, on
Penn avenue, last night and asked lo
be shown some trousers. He picked
out a pair that he said be liked, and
went Into the retiring room to try them
on.

He put them on nnd, after pulling his
old trousers over them, made a dash
for the street. Ho got safely away be-

fore the proprietor knew what had
happened. Patrolman Parry was noti-
fied nnd he followed Colpln up the ave-
nue and traced him Into a saloon at
the corner of Adams and Lackawanna
avenues.

He went In, accempinlcd by Patrol-
man liaggerty, and placed Calpln
under arrest. The latter resisted llerce-l- y,

and tho policemen had to use their
clubs to subdue him. When tho sta-
tion house was reached it was found
that he was wearing the two pairs of
trousers.

I A LONG 9

I DISTANCE E

I TELEPHONE K

The greatest commercial
economist In tho world today.
Compared to any necessary
Investment In business,
thoprofitfromaTELEPHONE
Is Incalculable.
Residence and Commercial
rates at a moderato cost.

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA

TELEPHONE AND SUPPLY CO
Uanagtr'i office, 117 Adimi arenua.

Our Policy
In conducting this business is to

give our patrons the best possible
"Shoe Value" for their money.

This is why we sell tho famous
JOHNSON & MURPHY and STET-
SON Shoes for men. They're the
best for the price.

FOR THE LADIES we have, we
believe, the very best shoe for S3.50
ever made. It is called the "DOR-
CAS."

Our Children's, Boys' and Youths'
Department is full of "De3t for the
Money" Shoes.

L?uMs, RUddy,

Dauies 5 Mtirphq,
330 Lackawanna Avenue.

RRORERTY

r4"Ht
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The Famous
Columbia Yarns
arc superior tn all other,

tho ell known

SHETLAND FLOSS
l a Columbia Yarn. We have jut re-

ceived a new lot ot the KIoss. All ahadci
and colois.

Iii Shades, per skcln, ISc

In hlnck and white, 16c
We avk oii not to confound this yam

with other cheaper brands.

Cramer-Well- s Co.,
130 Wyoming Ave. j

M- -

Yti CWvS

It's a real luxury to wear a

Hawes' Hat
It Is stylish now and will be stylish

always. As to quality, you can buy
higher priced hats that will not

venr half as

CONRAD'S
"A Gentlornen's Furnisher."

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

LADIES' TAILORING

Rainy day
Skirts $5.50 and uj
Suits $12.00 and uf

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,

3 f '13 STREET.

1 HE CELEBRATED QORDON PIANO

Before buying, send for catalogue.

H. S. QORDON, &VVoVk &:

The Largest Lines in N. E. Pennsylvania

nbANK hooks, ofTici: surruF.s
AND KTATIO.VnrtV.

rtKVNOLPS nrtOTiiEns.

The Largest Lines in N. E. Pennsylvania

tf

many
long.

?

: Oils, Paints and Varnish
Malony Oil & ManlifacUiring Company,

J 141-1- 49 Meridian Street. -

I TELEPHONE 26-- 2. T


